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Tlik rush for tickets for the Abbott
Concert waf unprecedented. The housewill be-croWded.

3lns. 6ILLESPIE died at her resi-
dence in thisplace on Monday last. She
was upwards of 9Q years old.

THE Company K. boys are to be paid
off at last for their services last Sununu.
Thepaymaster will be hero Saturday af-
ternoon.

A Mummy sociable will be held at the
Temperance ;headquarters on -Saturday
evening mkt.All,members of the "blue
ribbon brigade" are cordially-'incited to
attend. Prayer meeting at headquarters
on Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock r, k.

LOCAL AND CENERAL. •

'TILE ladies,gave a free lunch 'at Tem-peranoe Ilea quarters on Saturday iro-
ning. A largo 'minter of blue ribbon men
with their wives and other friends were
present. The occasion was enjoyed by
all who participated, and will piove an
epoch in the history of the temperan.ce re-
form in..Toswanda,

BA VAUD TAYLOR will have " AnInipos-
tale Story" in .Se'ribner for Mai.

The Sweedish Quartette will visit this
place again on the Sth of May. "

JonN L. MCMAHON, *lto recently left
this place, is located in itansas City.

If you enjoy a musical feast, don'tNeg
lect the Abbott Concert tomorrow'even

THE Easter Services at Christ Church
were largely attended. The decorations
were not elaborate but very becoming.
Flowers were distributed in front of the
chancel,- and a magnificent bouquet of
exquisite dowers filled the font; while a
pure white cross surmounted by a wreath
ofifiowers stood between the reading desk
and pulpit. Op the wail just over the
Communion table were the words; " Christ
is risen from the dead," in delicately tint-
ed letters.

PROF. lilcCom.cm; of the Troy Graded
School, paid his friends hero a visit on
Saturday last. -

1. 11. HARDY Will- afldress the Murphy
meeting on Friday evening. Of course he
will have a full house.

REV. L. F. PORTEIL was in town last
week on a xisit to his son,- the pastor of
the Universalist-Church. • 1' •

The discourse was a practical one, fully
setting forth the great spiritual lesson to
be learned from the proper Observance of
the slat•

Wu are indebted to WM. DELPEurn, of
SheShequin, for a bountiful supply of as-

grown in his -.garden. Sorno of
the stalks are.nearly three feet in length.

In the afternoon the anniversary of the
Sunday School was celebrated. The ox-
erciscs were of an exceedingly pleasing
and profitable character. While the school
does not number as many scholars as it
I: as in some previous years, it, was never
inure successfully conducted, non..prodne-
Oyu of more good to the scholars. ,The
Rector and Superintendent are unceasing
in their efforts to advance the interests of.
the school, and train up the children in
the ways of holiness. The order and sys-
buff observed at the angivarsary is pre-
served throughout the yia.r, and the good
fruits of Mr. PoX's administration are av-
cry day visible.

IT SMITH, Of the-firm of Sritoun &

SmiTIT, Insurance Agents. Montrose, was
in town last week to pay E. WrAt.sua an
ins&fance bf $2,530 on his mill burnsd a
fowl weeks since.

ME warm weather has already put the
Soda fountains into operation. 'FITCII, at
the Confectionery Store, enjoys the `repu-
tation of serving, the delightful beverage

1 to the taste of all.

NERMISOR CLIZME of -the Athens :Ca-
.T.lte made us a friendly call ou Tuesday.

reports business lively in Athens.
ON Easter morning a little girl asked

her nn how the custom of eating eg4s
OD Eagter originatcul. The following item.
Firtially answers the quest ionTug dwelling bouse:of Mrs. Is.k.re

on the flats, in Towanda township, was
burned on Monday evenipg of last week.
The building was one of the oldest in the
vicinity, baviug.been erected at least fifty
years ago.

The custom of eating eggs at; Easter
has been traced up nut only to the theolo-
gy of Egypt.but to the philosophy of the
Persians, the Gauls. the Greeks and the
Ili-mums, all of whom ri•garded the egg as
an emblem of the universe and ,the work

I of Deity. ' " Easter." -says Geblin, t,t and
New Year's have been marked by sitnilar

I distincti.ms. Among the HumanstheNcw
Year is looked upon as the renewal of all
things, and is noted' for the triumph of
the Son of Nature, as Easter is with the

\Christians for-the Son of Justice, the Sa-
iipur of the world, over death oy His res-
'urrection." The early, Christians a Mcs,
opOtamia.had.the custom of dyeing and
decorating eggs at Easter. They were-
staineitied in memory of the blood 'of
Christ shed at his crucifiNion. The Cath-
olic Cluirtdi adapted the custom, and re-
garded.tbe\egg, as an emblem- of the ,res-
urrection, aS„ is evidenced by the benedic-
tion of Pope taul V.,. about -Nip, whichreads thus : "Mess, D Lord ! we beseech
Thee, this Thy ore:tture of egg,. that it
may become a, wholesome sustenance to
Thy faithful servants, eating it in tfiank-
fulnems.to Thee on iineottut of the resur-
reetiou,of the \Thus the custom
has come (10W11 f 111111 tI g acs lust pi an-

. tiquity. -

WE have receivrd from :Dr. Rinse I L,
of Athens, aivery excellent steel portrait
of the late Col. dons FItAKLIN, bne `Of
the pioneers of the county who liived at\l
Tiog,a Point for many years, amid died
there in 1825.

Easter Concert given by the Nt,

teryille Sunday School was a grand sue-'
cc... The F:ebolars acquitted themselves
to the- entire satisfaction 'of the officers
and teachers, and the audience were both
intetemted and instructed.

THE Catholic Congregation Were deep-
ly pained ou Sunday morning on going to
the Chinch to leavit that KELLEY
had been suddenly taken`, , and was un-
able to officiate at 'the .flaster -Services.
We arc pleased to learn that the faithful
pastor k Much better now.

AT the almnatelection fur Vetarymen
of Christ Church, held ou Easter3tontlay
the following gentlemen were chosen,:

TE:ttrEttANcr. JuittLEE OwE6o.
Entiron IlyeowrEic :—We a>e, going to
have a general 'temperance rennion and
mass meeting here in Owego, inthe after-
noon and evening of Wednesday, .!slay 1,
181.8, Able speakers, including ilon.

BENtis, Rev. W. En, Col.
Lt-rnEn CA 1,13 w " BILLY "

.1 ii BAnnv, Itnic.(:,, Rev. ly!t. E.
KNox, and Elder S. F. BitowN, will. ad-
dress the meetings. There will be day
and evening; processions, and evening illu-
minations along the line of march.

The temperance people of Towandaand
Bradford County are most, cordially in-
vited towome up and participate. Good
Templars, Patrons of Tempe:trance,' Re-
chabites, Sous of Temperance, and all
'Blue Ribbon folks, are earnestly solicited
to el/111C with banners, badges, • embleins
and regalias. Ladies of temperance or-
der, will join in the day procession. We
would he !.,.:1;n1 to rotive Thwanrila. tent-
perance firemen in.their company rigs.

3. .1. loco: En.•

• Chairman Com. of Arrangements.
twego, Npril 15, :2875.

• T. Fox, E. W. 11.+1,E, Col. .1. F.
JAmEs 31eCABE:-.S. ALVORD;

11. T. Jr:\V. G. TRACY. R. A. 31Eituvit

Tim congneroi,of the Thrics,have some.
curious customs, of Easter time,-especially
among theiCossack tribes. An actual ob.,
server of tlic life of tliesc. people has wit-

tribfited an article,on the subject •to tit.
~Vichnbis. Its title is " Easter Eve among
the Cossacks," and it is -to appear in the
fay number of the magazine.

Tate officers elect of Leßoy Lodge, No.
/413. I. 0. 0. F., were iustalled• Ly Espe-
cial Deputy IL K. 310rK,, 'April 1:3,

A. WoosTEit.
W.Y.ucKitunsr

I'. Moitsi:...
JONES.

.71158..-11., W. ItoWI.A4D.
".111e Story f'.rt May-day'' is the lino of

an article promised for tht2. :day number
of the St..\'irin,l r.s, and which will, it is
said, describe the celebrations of the day,
from the time of the Homan processions
iu honor of Goddess Flora to our, evil an-

FAsy. AVisttAmEms.—Having had
abundant opt,ortunity for observation
amng the ditlerent communities of
Bradford aunty, allow on' to say thro'
your columns that in no -place are late
itnprovrlmMts more than in ttliis
community. Comiug *win the Wapasen:
ing Valley from Wai•ren, the first farm in
Windham is that of As :11.4 KEE. Here.
is.farmingona large scale ; and modern
improvements in buildings are constantly
going Most. surely As ;Ind %RV

JAN t7have house loom sufficient vu ac-
cotrmodatc a large fatuity, and yet they
are entirely dependent:A:ism others for
ocenpants. If -left :don'ts it ' scents as
though they woul,l be perfectly lonesome.
St rlinge that they have not per-
manent remedy for' this serious defect , in
domestic happiness long before now.
Who is to live t see their children laugh
or to hear theni cry a '

Neit in order down the valley arc the
farms of 11. S. ELSnitEE and InA FiNcu.
These men have good farms—are thor-
ough. active farmers—keep things in as

go4sl order about them as can be expect-
ed of unto who •• choose to tread the world
:dm ie; and so 1N ilfully hvglect the advan-

; mgt., of "a better half in life. -Among
so many tlhohbing lreart.s- this negljc,t is a
deep mYStrry. It is that they
will see the subject in 114 true light. before

- is too late. Let the Wader illtagine if
he can, how notch it Mould add to the

nual moving processions and street pa-
lades of hoi./teliohl furniture.. A. tine itie-
lure of )L y,-dap in Merry England some

three centuries ago is promised- as an il-
lustration.

folloveingi'ollieers were elected by
" Leah" Lodge, Degree of liebekfili, on
Ftidav evening last :

. G.—S. W. ArAoltD.
E. I'. STEvENs

lh S. CRAW FORD.

.1. E.
A. J. Nom.E.

'rite next. nwetingof the Lodge will oc-
cur I.triday evening, May 3, atl-whiclrtinie
it is expected the District Deputy will he
precut to install the officers-elect.
) first of Dr. TitoMAs M. llnEwEtt's
/p.tpers ost "Biul Krchitceture •' will ap-
pc,u in ..`...t,ibitrr's fur May. It Neill be de:.
Noted to the Rower Dirilx, and filthy Gar-
den and Birds of New
-Guinea. The latter is only known in
America through the account In Italian
of llrucAut, Who dietivered it : anti the
wonderful construetion of the cabin has
excited the incredulity of many ornithail-
ogist.s. The sedond paper wilibe ou Wert-
vet-stied., in the .lime number. The en-
graving, are by HENRY 31..1

1'411•5T4.111,T01t1i..-IFf.! have pe
the new history of tfie 'county with

a ge”iii deal ofll44tisfacti6n, notwithstanel-

(liiinity of these men to lead about a

yet no }me Deed mourn 'if
they "don!t.

ing the facbthat there are many blunders And now (mines the premises of .1. O.
and 'inaccuracies in the work? The_gen- While .N11%•1)A w may not go
crag covering.the first2,-.0 pages on quite so large a business scale as some
i, allotworth the price of the book, and of Ids neighbors, yet he has the remarka-
eveq unprejudiced person much ble faculty of giving a desirable taste and
interest and instructlin the townthip hist°. knish to ever thing about lle has

etc. We regret[that more time could made improvements till his is considered,_
not have been devdt '4l to its "publication, by sdine fully capable ofjudging. the most
sO that earn' of tlid defects which now desirable situation in the upper portion
mar the work, and otcasiorieriticsm, might of the valley. All 'things considered, it
have been corrected. The:typographical can hardly be excelled for conveniences.
I,l'lw:tr.:ince of the histOry is highly credit- His offerof s77i per acre is not accepted.
able to the publii)hers, and. we believe the Ile desires 6) enjoy the fruit of his own
subscribers as a rule consider it all that labor in a well finished home. Iris is the
they anticipated.. only place the artist has sketched for the

31et.srs. LV.\ItTSaL Co., we believe, have I listury ofBradford (Jimmy in the town
acted honorsbly•anil justly towards' all of Windham. It.will appear well in his-
with whom they have had business rela- tor.V.
lions, and most -of the !subscribers are : The accomplishments imiloois need not
pleased with the,book, which will become noted here. The musical talents of the
an heir-loom in many families, and in af_ daughter Jui.tx begin. to he appreciated.
ter years will form tIM nucleus of a more do one need envy her superior ability in
extended and particular, history of the •• I this diredtion.
county. When , the woik of preparing What the,WitrxroN's :yid others down
another history iof Bradford shall. be be- Lthe valley are doing by way of improve-
gun,. the value or the volume- before us I molt, will, be reserved for another article.
will 1M appreciated.- • April 15, 16.7t4 . ObspvEit;•

WE add toour listofElmira advertiserS
this week, theold and favorably known
house of E. H. Hot:num. He has fitted
up an elevator so that customers are not
compelled to. ascend\tedious flights of

4•
OWING to the crowdedState of our 001,

limns, the attractive advertisement of A.
W. Antra, the celebrated Eimira marble
'dealer is again crowded out this week,
but this faultr does not privent \Hr. A.
from offering great bargains. Call and
'see him when ,in Elmira. ,

I. 0. 0.F.—On April 4, 1878., D. • IX
G. M. Ggo. W. k.AcKatioi installed the
following electiVe officers of Liteldield-

Lodge, No. 938, I. 0, 0. F.
N. G.—P. W. WQLCOTT.
V. G.—l. F. MERRILL.
See.--Dr. LEVI MORtiE.
Asst. See' y.—;.ANDEEw MeGovEttx
Treas.—E. 31. HADLOCK

EMI

Tip: following is the decision of the Su-
preme Court in the case carried up from
this couiity, and- argued.at the last Bog

;Mon. It will be read with interest by ,a
large class of people who have paid usuri.,
ous rates :

C. C. McClelland Appealed from the decree of
the Court 0f.001111111,11 Pleas of

Eleazer Pouteroy. Bradford County..
Per r'n rta ui

There arc many things In which egnity follows
the law. and thin Is one of them : Tho•defendant Iu
a certain-Judgment gave hie bond.' Including a
small amount of Usurious Interest, on which Judg•
!tient was entered, and this Judgment he amicably
revivid, paying In. the n u•antitnc time further
teary for an extension of time. Ile appealed to the
Clout of CommonPleas to open the Judgmentand
let him intoa defense. This the Court did to the
extent of tin, the alleged original excess of inter-
est, (so the ease remained whenthe hill was flied).
Ile now, by tlijs bill, seeks to obtain satisfaction of
the original and revived Judgments by shoeing
payments and usurious Interest. lle halls rem-
edy at law and-pursued It. The act of 185 author-
izes two triodes of getting back usurious lamest,
by retaining and deducting It from the debt, and
by suit within six months after the payment of the
debt and Interest. This bill does not lie lu this
case, and was properly dismissed.
Areetie affirmed with costato be paid by the ap-

pellant, and the appeal be dismissed.

REALLY AN ELEGANT THING.—The new
Rocky Mountain Tourist, just from the
press, is indeed an artistic gem. In point,
of engravings, printing and descriptive it
is beyond all question the—haudsoniest
-publication of the character ever issued
in the United States. There arc in- this '
work no less - thrin sixteen of Titort‘s
MonAN's exquiSite drawings, and among
them his famous reproduction of the ,

Mount of the Holy Cross. Of MonAsfs!
other matchless Araivings are those of
Grand, Glen; Marble, Knab. and Boulder
Canons, Tivin Lakes, Teocalli 'Mountain,
etc. Jusmur BRCIII) is represented by
charmlkteristic hunting sketches, Bismsru
by several exceedingly attractive minim:

tain sketches, LANcEt.oTiby spirited driw-
ings-of the remarkable rock sculpture on
White River, 'and ItErsati• -WOIMALL by
full-page views at Veta Pass and WagOn
Wheel Gap, as well as a large number of
other very linely executed sketches in dif-
ferent portions of the Western country.
The engravings are for the most part
large, the full quarto pages of the Tourist
enabling the Showing to the finest advan-
tage of plates seven by ten inFlies. The
book comprises sifiy-four pages, eNclii-
i:ive of tae cover, and printed as it is up-on and calendered paper of the
richest finish, the, effect throughout is su-
perb. While a very model of typograPh-
ical beauty, the Tourist _is none the less
practical in its range of informat ion, time,
distances, railroad and stage fares, hotel
and livery rates being noted with uniform
accuracy and so easy and pleasing a man-
ner ;VS to entirely relieve the work of eve-
rything approaching the tedious ~detail of
the average guide book. Containing no
advertiseMents of whatever diameter,
the new Rocky Mountain Tourist is tit
companion to Picturesque America in any
gentleMan's library, Specimen copy may
be had without cost by Vriting to W. P.
WHITE, Topeka, Kansas.

Enrron ItEronTlin quiet little
village of -Ulster has been unusually ac-
tive and excited over " Ye Olden Time

„Supper," which was had at the Van Gykr!
'House, Thursday- eVening, April 11th.

TIT -object ofthis supper was to make
implrenients aCtlic parsonage; and help-
to pay .oft' the ‘'organ debt." For the
week kceding the "supper," all the
4,1d-fashiceied things that ye could possi-
bly conjecture—things that bad seen: heir
best days long ago, that had been lain
aside and kept as "heir looms,"„that had
decorated the garrets, old trunks and
clothes presses, that were satisfied to re-
main tranquil and happy, obscure from
vulgar"ey'es to gaze upon, were torn from
their old hiding places of the past to do !
grace and bomagc to the fashionable paeii-
rlal. 'old ladies and gentlemen, more 're-
cently, have been in great demand, and
never have the young sought so thorough-
ly the advice and consultation of theaged,
and many have been the interrogations-
as to styles and, eostumes.

The happy time came, and with it said
costumes worn by the committee that ea-
tered ti) the appetites of the hungry andthirsty': this committee consisted of six
ladies and six gentlemen, viz : Lady
WAsimq!Tos, Miss IW.tx HAVENS ; G FAL

Arson floixonn ; FRANK-
LIN, BIRT. ROCKWELL ; MEnsEu-
EAU, Ml's. WM. PENN.; PATRICK MCNER-
NEY, PATRICK HENRY : HELEN HOLCOMB,
.JUAN of, A itc : FAIRCHILD, Cell.

T NAM : GE(IRGIE WAsume,-_

TON I IIV !NI; ; E. A. ,IlxvEx.., Gen. 01Ix-
-1:A LT AZIE I KWOOD, JOSEPHINE ;
TTowsox, ETH AN AT..EN ;

RNEY, Highland M.vitv.
The Committee deserve much credit fur

their close attention to the tables, too
Much. u7,,r/c *as given them to do, but
they " held the fort " nobly.• One ' lciut-
dhed and twelve tickets of twenty-live
cents each were sold ; making the sum re-
alized $128.00. The supper was an unusn-
ally excellent one, and the quantity of
provisions was enormous,: The .people of
Ulstedeserve.ve much credit for thus dis-
playing their liberality and patronage. in
§,.0 good a cause: The Occasion- was 'an
enjoyable one and lung to be remember-
ed. one or two more entertainments.
would probably liquidate all indebtedness
of the Church, and place it upon a healthy
financial oasis. To suit the most fastidi-
ous of the modern and "'ye olden sty;e,"
with the delicaCiei of the present-might
be mentioned, -corn ,cake, johnny cake,
(will sonic one please Mine the two arti-
cles), beans and pork, hulled corn, etc.
Mrs. l'AtuEll, of Ulster, kindly tendered
the use of her rare and much thought of
table-cloth. which was made by hand, and
is one hundvediyers old.

Ulster, Pa.,:kzil 15, 1878
31Acct)1101%,

1V1D11.%31 - The •following
brief historical sketch of Windham town-
ship is furnished us by PHILO hItAINARD,
an old resident of the township. The ar-
ticle will be read with interest, and we
hope it may be followed up by others of a
sithilar character

The following paragraphs have bcevwritten hastily from such materials ay,were available. They describe no very
thrilling adventures. Located as the peo-
ple were, upon the ragged edge of civili-
zation, yet not a frontier settlement, their
lives were somewhat barren of any nota-
ble incidents.

The dates in Most cases have been taken
from family records or other authentic
sources. -In a few instances, the writer
has been obliged to rely upon conjecture
or probabilities. - I'. B.

Towanda, April 20, 1878. ,

At the eemmencement of the present
century; ...the region now called Windham,
toirnship, was a vast wilderness,' where
roamed the wild beasts; these were hunt-
ed by the early settlers—the flesh furnish-
ing food and the skins clothing. Although
the people labored industriously to im-
prove and cultivate their farms, their
crops for a time were' inadequate to their
wants. Many of thepoorer - people suf.
feted for the necessaries of life.; it 'was
not uncommonto see half-' grown children
of both sexes around in a state of nudity,
with the exceptionperhaps of the fig leaf.'
Dwellings were • few and _far hetween ;

*schools were kept in the old log shanty
where ~ birchwas the principal lesson ;
public worship was conducted in private
houses or barns. . • I •
\ In no section of the county has proper-
ty changed hands so much as here ; some
having been owno by as manyas
a dozen different, persons. Daring the
succe'Bsivo years *bleb the writer has pre-
pared 'tax duplicates; there were- more
change-i\ettbe resident taxables than the
whole •nuinber at any time upon the hid,.
Conlvegatiees have- Changed dntirely
within a feveyears, none of the fernier re-
maining. Nov there are eleven schools
in the townshilouducted on the cpm-
mon school system, in hopses large •and
commodious. Pont. churches elery
Sunday by devout and decorous people,
where may be beard the learned and ' elo-
•quent discourse ; there\swells the- loud
Doxology,

"Praise God from whofii all i'keicinis
Where once stood the dark\aud gleamy

forest now spreads the smotttli‘and fertile
field, where:the wild 'deer and Welt* could
tend a covert, now in Sunither 'may be
heard the click of the mowing machine or
reaper gathering the full harvest of the
golden ear. Mostof the first built huts
to ruin- have gone, giving place to sub-
stantial resideuces, some of them costly
and beautiful.

It may be said to the credit irf Wind.
hap) that Very few crimes have been com-
mitted by its citizens ; most of the people
are honest, intelligent and eqterprh,ing—-
many county and some State offices:have
been tilled by persons front! this place.
Political panics here at present.are about
equally divided as-to number's. The reli-
gious denominations- are stsMethodiand

.4. •
•

Baptists.
Having now briefly traced the progress

of events in the township from the- early
settlerecnt to the present time, we will
go back anti, introduce to Um readers
some of the Characters who lived and
flourished.

Afew years prior to the-permanent set-
tlementof Windham more David Brainard,
a missionary, preaching in the wilderness
with a leathern girdle about his loins ; be
skittered martyrdom at the hands .ot the
savage Indians, and thus curled his brief
but eventful career: .

JENITITA it t.\

one of the pioneer settlers, - was born i
Chatham, Conn., in 1751 A farmer by
occupation, although li scryctl as sailor
for a time, was cut to Nova Scotia as a
Government agent. I lis journal while at
sea, is still pres•rved.by his grand-daugh-
ter. It is a curiousdocument, being writ-
ten in antiquated style. " ifiariug•
winds; ye mighty deep." Ire served seven
years in the Revolutionary war, was in
many a hard fought battle,,- was taTun
prisoner by tbe British amid confined on
board ime of those horrid prison ships
where he suffered all those privations and
insults, the accounts o which arc familiar
to rcladers of Auleican history.

AI:I.GAI,3IICK BRAINARD,
was born in East Haddam. Conn.. in 1-its
'They were married in 1779, ft, arpeuis
that. the marriage took place while he was
a soldier, and that she remained at .111.1.
father's house till after- the close of the
War, during which time three children
were born : Darius in October;l O ; Le-
vi in. November; 1781 ; I)rusilla, in An-

They then settled in Chat-
ham, where Jetilitha, :born. in

; they lived there about ten years,
pmith

County, New-York, where Henry was
born hi rftlin,

The above named family' Came ;to this
county in 1801, bringing teams, housch.4dfurniture, and some farming• implements.
rhe rsasons which induced them to c0711(

we're cheapness of land, reported fertility
of soil, the advantages of water power for 6the construction of mills and manufacto-
ries.. Mr. Ilrainard first purchased a tract
of land of Colonel Hale, . CMinect icut
claimant; and built the mills, afterward
called the Shoemaker mills, liut the titlel
proving worthless he lost the whole. lie
next purchased a section of State's land
which he divided among his sons, retain-
ing the central portion himself. lie then
nuolp an opening on the right bank of the
Wappasening creek and built a log hou-se",
near tlmold hickory tree, which tree is
still standing—some of the old residents
will point out the spot ; lie hoilt-a framed
house on the four corners in -1:4o9,

IMlttrs
•

was married \to Taman 11tilliamson in
1807. He built the-first framed lonise iu
the township, tor an eminence a little dis-,:
tance south of the creek. It may he pro-
per to state that this !Mose was bAimed in
1829, on a bitter cold night in January
the writer beimi4bliged to jamp foun
second story window without his clothing,
falling and tumbling in the snow which
was two feet deep. Darius Brainard was
drafted near the chime of the war of 1812,
and went as .far as Wilkes-Barre when
peace was proclaimed and he retimned.
On one occasion, he was out hunting
he was mistaken thicket for a deer
and shot at liy hiss brother . henry, \the
ball striking the barrel ~r his gun and
glabeing off—some of the shot. g.iing into
his hand, others into. his thigb, causing
him to halt upon thin nichiher till life's
short journey. ended: Ile was a .moral,
industrious man, though of feeble consti-
tution, hard labor and lq.lier causes
ing induced gastro livir!aigia. Ile died
April 1824, lea:ing a wife, one datigliter,
and live sone, (one licisthumons).

• JENITIIA BIZAINARD,
was marked to ioie Betsey Stud!) in ISIO.

InuUt immerons family. mostly girls.
Inlwved to Illinois in IS:; where he

died a few years after. We have said that
they 'stern indOrstrions.people ; they were.but not:all. Jephtlia, ,r., was an excep
tion, although lie managed to get a tolcr-
ably good living,l was appointed .InstH•
of the Peace, licensed' to preach by the
Wethodists—while he was an inveterate
joker, often dry, yet at times he could get
upini his ear with dignity.

IIIZAINA111)

was married to ,J.din. Dunham in 1•40s.
She had two daughters and one son, John
L. They inherited a port;im of their
grand-father's w,tate ; John L. receiving
the Ohl homestead whiCh he lived upon
till Is-N. Ile was drowned is th,f; Loyal
Sock at the age of fifty ; the daughters are
living still in prospenins condition. Levi
died in 1>317 and Henry in is:24 ; both re-
mained single.

I=l

was somewhat petulant, often
ing of Let• hard. lot ; a little al ii.tocratic
and imperious, which latter traits she
probably inherited from her father who
was a very wealthy man. The old lady
became demented and helpless for years
before her death, which occurred in 1^:;7.
A good nurse fur the sick, an excellent
cook, her hiead was superior• to any that
ever was made or.cver will lie while the
World stands. I pray 4)1,1 Father• Tuna to
reverse his engine, alet roll back WA 141 fif-
ty eyeles,.giving us once again a taste of
that deliehuis wheaten loaf. .

[The reader will guess this apostrophe
was written late in the ilafterniiou under
the pressure of a keen appetite].

.lephtba Brainard was a man of consid-
erable wealth at the. time: .of his death,
which he accumulated hs honest and per-
severing industry ; he Pia:ninth-red' ahnost
every vicisitude of fortune, being, in per-
ils often, in perils by the sea, upon the
battlefield, in the prison ship and diseases
which all flesh is, heir to ; passing all these
lie lived to a-good. old age and flied. July

1:•.-125. Ile left a numerous posterity:
if living they would number 'about 'one
hundred and fifty.

tU person he was rather above the me-
dium height ; strong and muscular, of
good abilities intellectually. If energy and
determination would insure success he
seldom failed ; was a kind neighbor, au
ekemplary Christian, benevolent, the tray-
elltfr and way-faring man enjoyed his fors-
pitality ; the begger and impehnions man
were relieved from his purVe : sociable
and friendly to allo a capital story, teller,
though he always ;ii iteredlstrictly- to truth,
never drawing upon his imagination for
facts, was often- called upon for counsel
in public matters or to adjudicate differ-
ences between neighbors, was once a
.member of the Legislature. Thies honor-
ed and respected by ail who knew himi.
he passel'thiongk the world •leaving no
stain upqn ldw_Teputation ; retaining his
mental faculties7tp the last, always thank.

NEW LOCALS.

:Y. E. E. DORMAtif.,
Raxt Wafer Stnet,
E 1.,) f A, X. Y.

I,lc ,t Flor-111:V GOODS.
14reonff F loor—M I 1.1.1 N E I:Y.
Th:rd Fhwir—CA ::IVETS. --

-

Fourth Floor—t' LOA KS ANDS 12 FE:•

U p'r by El,vator. A vblt
in,p-ction will tiv.ro than amply. ,i,pay.

nr' FOR STYLISH • )111A,INER
:,t ow 'Ally 1-•••;T riGtinE

go to rEtts Itttos:.

Z:7 17- Mrs. E. .T. Mt N O' is scllith go Ys
tick sprii, ;.: PF.I: THAN EVER. Call anal
exnuiltie before purchastvg, Me

Mrs. }:..1. Mt.t,;(ms has returned
tr.," th,. City. and has ,fechkilly the FINEST
Mr,PLAY oF ;And I
this thwn sprig.

73irs. E. T. 11,11N4;os has TT:I:HAIFA)

HATS fur E 1101.1.AR ar.(l' 111,1%3rd...

,7 11-17.See the styles at Stern Bros.

613- 11- ENrintoi Dlitts and 'ACES a
=I

rr" INFANTS' IMIEkSES and LACE
CA P 6 at btl;rti I:r OS.

ET" lid - tO SNELL tk. FARNHAM'S
st MillhierY Goods: .

Everything in the him of station-
cry at. wIII[CO NI a hi( .-IT''. •

. C•37/" Straw Work and Illeacli,ing a spe-
cialty at SsiELI. .si. P.% NLI A

NII M do-all
kh,.l t 1/1:1:,S :\IA K ING.

rtr Nt:os has the. best Shirt
sappert,•r; also ow skirt Ei,vator..

Ziri" LEGHORN FLATS for *125. at
Stern Bros. •

CAS'' Ladies ready made suits and CAL-
Ico NV 1:APPEIN at :item Itrov

Clus En has the best wearing Shoes
for ni4 and youtw ewer olfored'ht
Towanda. and at price:, w Unlit t he reach of all.

ti-ir• SUNI)OWN:3;IW SAILOR HATS
for not s at Slorti Nros.

L'S— Novelties in HAir ainl Hat (lrna-
m'•ut>,• and toial .lenelry at Stern
Dm-

—T -

(;Dots lint•. hand-sewed Slmes, Con-
uotol ~,o 1 low rtho, ,,._,,ery:palr warranted

:th,l moll at pt 1.'.• that eattoot falt to pleaW. Call
awl n.•e noon at (•t'Rs Eirs.

r NEW BOOTS and NEW SIIOES2
of every St}lo awl Vat lety,, Bt.tnt's Boot and
shoe Store. Pilet,s to a,t0nt...11 all: fall, exiinlue,
anq be roorine.-1. eITSTOM • woRK and HE.

1 111 N 1 door on ,liort not ler. ain't 1.

MILLINERY GooDS at Nthule-
salr at'Sterti arcs New York store. •

t?.7" All the new shades of Silks ano
1:11.1,ons at Stern Bros.

:75" HEADQUARTERS' FOIrMILLI-
N EICY la(111.. Stern Bro-. New York store.
No 1. Ilr1.lg.• Street. 11r4t door trona Main Street.

HATi; fur the-millious from 9.scts
up :it Steru Rm.%

Wager., of the
Ist IV:tril Itakotg, eilit.. tilt haul lath with

ritti•kil•ittit, Runt lh oven• Itu•.til.
IBM

Laxgest, lkst and (:11eapest
Hoe of Shes for'l.3.lles', and (.1101.1retoC
wear Is ("nod at roI:P,EICS store, tai,rter Main
:111 ,1 Tra,y 6; Nob mock. 'apr•lls,

l'owers fursali, onuSecomt
hand, iww .l• (.O.ZI manttracture.

131M=II
Fain•

Sayre. Pa

& Co. (Taylor 1 Co.'s old
mak, Street, lta‘h.g Just returned front the

city. are nth., ing one of the Beg. Ai.sortittrtli• of
F.'l, litums.lloSlEltY, f' ll-

(2l,oTlizi,Stc., elier ex))ll,lted In T,.

wandit. and t toga' rrirevare Astonkhlngly

Mils C.-11. ALLEN begs 'leave to
hat.rm iho la4ir, or TOWat;(l:l4lett sh•• I, tow vre-
-1,,tv,1 In in $1 VI NI: By TII 14,..1* nit re.a..14741,14.

.12w4i4lettee, No, 5 Ward ,St 4 kVert.)ll. 3 It ork•

BUSINESS LOCAL.

Bronze Lamps, with Crystal Tibial.
ntly !Wet. M itit,t.t.l'c•Nkery Store„ Iwl

"Ton can get all the latest.r.tyles of
Statheiery, very cheap, at Wlt ITcoll 3 611AUT'el

lye- N‘lll pay ea:•11 ftir Hemlock
Luiiiiii•r in the- hog, d.9TTei,a at 4.11 r mill 61.1Crarlt!:,

(I.l'it(fsT's S.).•;:s

rtementber always. that we will
Crockcry and Glas‘.ware at ill!'

lowest pricer, MADILL'S Crockery More.

Mr 7 Don't you forget it. We have an
excollout Xcli ER.M A NIIF A CTI l" In town,
at I'IIWLES' BAKkin% whore you can buy the,

best fresh-hal:4A rraekers. •

L. 11. Ito-in:Ens challenges emnpn
tyhmn Gar glumly zoo d, and low prleesOn

D00r,.., 'Muds and Mold and all building maiCang:l-tf;.MIMI

fa, Great reduction on rates to al
'lwdnts ontoKest And Soutiment. They

chearst fait's ever offered. Write os ripply to tt,

11. tAterwood, TOWIIIII.IA. 1., It. R. B. ticket office.

M"--A lIAEGAIN Fon SOME Goon, Is
ITATIOCS MAN'. A gentleman haring morn bust
ness en hig hand thati hn can attend to, will Zella
Stock of General Merebamillse on terms lii'make it
an object fur sonic good man to Invest. No capital
of any account required. For further partleultir.
enquire at this office; ' Feb: 2s, tf.

;

TOWANDA. MARKETS
REPORTED lIV STEVENS St LIING,

dealers InGrweEivs and Pr04111,-1., Pattoics

Mock,- ronwr Main and Midge. SIreefs.
WEI)NESDAY EEVNING, APRIL

- c.

Flour per MO..
Flour per mirk.

wtitiv..Al.E. RETAIL.
6 1.0 ti 400its SO
I 6566 2 110 7` 011 2 10

= MEI
Chrip Feed
Wheatpor bosh
Corn

I 25a1
1356. 1 :45 1 4e1 145

45 50 0:0 •

4)1t4 ;2,3
ittlek wheat 49
CiQver

30 34r)
54)

5 00 5 25
Tinictlq. western ,1 754?. .
Beans,' 02 It's, 1 000 12, 1505, 200
Pork. nt.'s 12 5160 Os® 10
Dressed bogs (15
Hams

„
07 09

Shun!,lets ', OA ' (Ili
Lard ~, • PA 09 10
Dressed Clll(keles 0,1,, 09 . 10

Turkeys ''',. 10. . 12
Butter, tub. ', 2.01 ,; 24 70170 25

Bolls' , 1:11,... 23 2549 25
Eggm, freroti .. u ' II
Chee,e - \s. II . IS
Greenapples. bush ‘, • •
Cranberries per ,juart..',.„ 124.1
P01,4144e5, per bushel.... ' 2x 39

,1littio; , . 50 . 65,
Beeswax

coni;EtTED 1W DAYTt7 k Mtn,
DM
VeRI aklnx
Deacons
Sheep pelts
Tallow MEWool. washed

Unwashed..

0.1@h3
08410
tegoo

• 10twak1.:5
. mi.tun

50k630
20020

L •

ful to that Providence. whose goodness
and mercy had followed hint all the days
of his life. •

lii..tioquAwrEos Co.K, 12Tit11E6IMENT,
N. Ci.—Tow.AND'A; Amu.' 23, 1878.
Siiec(ai Ordor No. 1:

Members of the Company arc hereby
ordered to appear in uniform' at the -A.t-
mory, onSaturday, April 27th, at 1 o'clock
P. M., to.receive pay for services during
the strike of 1877. Members must be
prompt, and roady to fall in at the call of
the drum.

Those members not-supplied .with uni-
forms willmake application. to Quarter-
master, and by furnishing the proper
bonds will hie furnished with the same ' if-
any are on hand.- 4

,Those persons who are to reeeivo,the'
pay of others must come prepared ivith
power of attorney. By order of

Lieut. J. A.Noium WILT,
Commanding co. K, 12th Mgt.; N.G.
5.611JE16 F. Roy LE, •

Clerk Co. K; 12th Regt., N. G

,Miss HATTIE POTTER has Slut opened
a millinery store at Potterville. She hag
a fine assortment of,goods, and her estab
lishmeq;onust pretie• a great convenience
La the ladies of the vicinity.

IT SUSTAINS Irs ItgrUTATION. — For
nearly a quarter of a ccutury it hali_been
acknowledged that Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Hemedy has no equal in speedily and
permanently curing "Cold in the head!'
and all catarrhal affections of the nasal
cavities. Its immense sale and great
/popularity are depended upon and entire-
ly do to its merits and superiority over all
other siniilar preperatious. Very many
physicians, having thoroughly . tested it,
are now prescribing it in their practice.

it ALilt'lITON. Out., January Ist, 1877
Pr. H. V, Pt Ent-r..-Ituffato, N. Y.: - •

Dear Sir-For years I sufferred with
clnonic catarrh. Last winter it becamt
more sever6sserionsly affecting my throat
and lungs.. I4ried many physicians and
several advertised remedies, obtaining
but temporary or, no relief. My general
health became worse, so that I despaired
of life. Seeing favorable notices of your
medicines, I procured one-half dozen bot-
tles of the Golden Medical 'Discovery and
and a supply of Dr. \ : Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. The Discovery purified my
blood and re;:tore'd my, generalhealth,
the Catarrh Remedy gave Immediate re-
lief. and after a little perseverance, a rad-
ical cure was effected.

'fliatikrully your,:
ItOnERT Mci•Ol:3llC.K

Poweat Ca

SPRIWC:3I.

POVVELL &. CO.
Have just recived and now offer their Spring purchases of

House punishing Goods
At, prices niuch below those of any previous season.

CARPETS !

pody Brussells,
Tapestries,
Three Plys,
Extra Superfine Ingrain,
Ingrains of Lower Grad-es.
Floor. Oil loths, ••

' Mats and Rugs in Great Variety,
Canton -and Napier Mattings,
Druggetts, Crumb Coths; &c•

WALL PAPER !

A Comi)lete Assortment in all Qualities.

WINDOW SHADES !

Gilt Border and. Holland Shades, and
- Shadings of Various Colors.

Lace and MuMin Curtains;Uphiolstery
Goods and Furniture Coverings of Cot!.
ton and Worsted Fabrics in New and
Choice Designs and. Patterns.

Towanda; Pa , Mandl 2S, I 878.

Cr' Noth shOrt of unmistakable
1111111.11LN r .ll f erred upon tens of thOtisMots of suffer-

era could originate and .malnfain the reputation

which AA-I.:Ws SAIISO. .titILLA vido.r*. It is a
CMapilitid of ute bent iegetahle alteratives, with

fddides of POMSSIUM and Iron, and is the moot

Itectuaitii all remedies for scrofulous., mercurial,

,}ti blood disorders. Uniformly imeeessful and err-

-tato in it,remedial effects, it produces rapid and

contpleto cures of rierofula,-Sores, Polls, Humors.
Ftinples, Eruptions. Skin Diseases, and all flisor-
dors at I,lng from Intpurlty'of the bloo.l. Ile its
invigorating effects it always relieves anti often

curies Liver Complaints, Female Weaknesses and
Irrivihrltlej and Is a potent renewer of vitality,

For purifyito the blood It has no equal. It tones
lip the system, _restores and preservos the health.
and imparts %Igor awl energy. For forty years It
has been in extensive use, and is to-day the most
available medicine fur the suffering sick, every
where. For sale by all dealers. -

SPECIAL LOCAL

:W.. PIANOS AND 011OANS.—If you-wish
to purchase a supelor PIANO es ORGAN.
inigl In every evi ellenee [onto' made, at lianufaci
loryn. Wholesale lirlce, and' thus 1,31r0 nearly one.
half f your money, do not fall. before purelmslnc,
to write for ratalogue of ileserlptiou and price!, to
"Vied (Mimi Box ,39,7,. New York.

March 7, IS7S. tr.

Ca— E. F. KUNKEL'S BITTER WI„IsIr.
IVON—ii:Ls never been known to faille the core of

wenknes,. attended with >ymptems. Indisposition
to exert ion, 10,sor memory. illinleulty of breathing,
general wialine.s, horror of cilSeaSe, weak; nervous
trembling, dread lot horror of death, night sweats.
mitt feet, weakness. dimness of chum., languor,
univer+al lassitude of the nimeolar system. enor-
mous apps tite. with dyspeptle,system4 hot hands,
noshing of the body. dryness of the skin. Inllld
~tintenanee and eruptions on the face, purifying
The bhttuf, pain iffth, hark. heaviness of the eye-
lids, frequent Mark ,puh: flying before the eyes.
with temporary sittfil.don and io-s of light, want
of attenlilon, etc. These ,Ymptoins ail arl,e from
a weakness, and to remedy that, u‘e F., F. Hun-
kers Bitter Wine of Iron. never fall. Thou-
Sand, "are now enjoying.heatlh who have used It.
tiet the gecuthe. only, loot' bottles. Take
rmly E. F o lionker,

'•

Tope Worm Removed Alive.
Ifrad and af.rtatpicte hi two boors. No fee till

head passes. Seat. an d Stomach Worms re.,
Moved hr Dr.' linfiket. Vet North Niteth Street:

vire free. No fee'untll head and all passes In
Olie. and alive. .Dr. Kunkel to the onlv.sneressful
physician in till.<country for the removal of WOTHIS.,

and his Worm Syrup is pleasant and safe fur chil-
dren or gtown persons. Seal for eireniar, or ask
for a bottle of worm Pelee one
Millar per bottle.. itet If of your druggist.. It
Tinter (MIS.

E. F. lLnnkel•w Luxtral and
kern Shampoo for the Hair.

The hest and eheapest Bair Dressing and Hair
Cleaner In the wnritl. They remove dandruff, allay
irritation, seethe and real the heated snalp, prevent
the hair free, tatting elf. and I.roin ~;.. the gr.-will
Iti a very short time. They preserve and-Wcantify
t Ito Hair. 3111-1 render It seat and glossy. They im-
part a brilliancy and a silky appearance tee braid
and wiry flair, and an a hair dressing they are un-
rivalled : eradicate dandruff and prevent baldness.
The ;.itatupon cleans the Hair. removes grease,
scurf, itching. eruption. Curers headache preetinceet
by' hest aMi fatigue. Shampoo and bus-
t re.torw Hale to a natOral anti glossy color, re-
store•faricti>, dry. Inert aad wiry hair.. Price. per

S,,k your eh liggi.t for them, or scull to
Kunkci,\Propt kin!, :No. Viti North Ntuth

.treet, lFett.7-Ints.

DIED.
•

•

DURAND be; In\nn Wilk:U. June 13,.
Mr%. A.enath Durand, ir.dow of the late Dantel
Durand, aged year,

1)IM Nll.—ln ll••rrick, March crab. i>7,l. Mrs.
Fra•ila B. Durand, ninon Or Ow late Warren
Durand, aged 30 yearn..
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New Advertisement:.

DISSOLUTION.—Notice here-
by given that the eopartnersnip heretofore

existing I.,etween the undersigned, under the liven
name of 11. k Brother, In the general
mercantile business atWyalusing, has been dis-
polved by mutual 'Consent. The business of the.late
firm wilt be eettletl'ull ;by •11. 'S. Ackley, to when
ali debtsmust be pal& and who wIP .parall liabili-
ties. 111 S. Ackley willaho cunt lime the business
at the old stand, \ It.S. ACKLEY,

11. B. AUI.I.I:T.
Wyab slug, Pa., firril 13,\187e.

RCUR 11A4,1\4
FRIDAY EVENING, At 26,

At 8 o'clock, the

Enema Abbott Grand
Concert ! .

„

Under the direction of the American T.lterary sflu-
roan, of New York, CHAR. MUMFORD, 3taiinger.

EMMA ABBOTT.
The .Worlil-renonmeil American Songstreen—the

Mll=M==u!,ll

R. W. IL _STANLEY,
The Ttratilatle Engthih Tenor

SIG OR 4'ERRANTI,
The luitultable Buffo Baritone.

lIERR A. ROBYN.
The Bilthant Pianist and Accompanist.

MR. 3tATTIIEW ARBUCKLE,
The 0 rrat Cornet Solk

rortyLAß PitICES.
Reserved :Seats, - 75 rents

No extra eharge for Regervell Seats. The sale of
Iteserrell. Seats will begin at Kliby'S Drug Store
on Monday, 'April 221t11,,

The Mathoshek'Plano, used by the Abhor!. re.
Is from the Music Rooms of Holmes St Passage.

H fIAITTA„IIs.L'IASa com EhinedTGymnastinT lt.
Con-

structed that it will straighten and limber the
back. expand the chest. and strengthen every mus-
cle in the body in one tenth the time and trouble
of any other gninaStie apparatus now In use. All
persons, large or small, ladles as well as gentlemen
can practice upon it, no tnatter how-round should-
ered they runty be. AN e guarantee ghat It will ex-
pand the chest.from 2 to.. invites, and make a per-
son from to 2 Inches taller intme months practis-
ing 5 minutes daily. This apparatus has cored.
and we guarantee It will cure the worst kind of
dyspepsia without'medicine. The above Is endors-
ed Write most prominent phyalcians In the U. S.

Send for illustrated circular to
AM ERIC ANIIKA 1.111 APPARATUS CO.,

697 IthoADw Mr, law YORK
New York City, April 1:,

TO TILE SCHOOL DIRECTORS
QF BRADFORD COUNTY.—Gentlemen:

lu pursuance of the 4341 section of the act of May.
1854, you are hereby nollfted to meet In .contention
at the Court 'Poise In Towanda, on the Ist Tuesday
of May, A.D., lA's, being the 7th day or the month,
at 1 o'clock in the afternom, and select rico r , ire
by a majority of the whole number of directors
present. one person of literary and, scientific ac-
quirements, and of skill and experience in the art
of teaching. as. County...Superintendent for threl'
years, determine the amount of compensation for
the same, and certify the result to the StateMper-
intendent at Vanishing, as required by the 39th
and 40th section of said act.

.1. ANDREW WILT,
Co. Sup't of Bradford County.

Towanda, prll tl, 1878.

A UEDICAL ELECTRICITY
Mgt., Ilriss M. COTF.IIIIALE

Hal returned ft-6m Philadelphia. whore. 5.11 q ha%
graduated at the PhiladelphiaElectric ‘:ollege and
ha. been granted a diploma authorizing her to
practice thiq,l,rattch of. tnedlcal mien...

In her praM lce•ln thh. borough during the past
,he fia3 effected many wonderful enre.•: nor

Inercased knquiedge makes her fully competent to
treat nearly ap AireaseS Incident to our,yaee. Sp. -

chit at to•ntioniis given to purely female eomplaltd!d.
charges mOderale. Terms tasla. Iteshlence nn

Poplar-St., west of Western Avenue, where tihe may
he found at all hours.

TowAndi. March 21+, Im7ll
•

rllO 'VIE POOR !-DA DEVI I,LE,
J, —Forty lots for sale mile front the town

centre) at the low price of Twenty-flreDollars per
lot (V.st. Location healthy; two nitres trim: the
lead mines, and work plenty: dlging lathe mines,
cutting rails, wood, &c., or farming; provisions
cheap. Ono-quarter of an acre In each lot. Terms,
one-half ,t u, balance In RIZ Months. Editor of
Oils paper went; for further particulars address

MRS. C. A.-MILLER,
Daderllle P.0..,

Dade Co., Mo.EIMER/

NOTICE.—TheCommissionersofT6wsnsatownship have Thirteen (13) child-
ren from Two to Thirteen rears of age, for whom
whey desire to procure homes. Persons desiring tp
adopt or employ ally of the tin-

t decsigued. .FRANK GREGG.
GEO. W. SCOVILLE,
A. W. IGIIMIICK,

CominlmdonersTowanda Tuwe,thlp,
Towanda, April 18, 1878.

pAINTrNGS
PORTRAITS AND LANDSCAPES

• Painted to order at any price irons Frio I.
Oil Paintings Re-Painted, ile=Tonehed, or changes

made as derlred.
AA! work done la the highest styleofthe Art.

JOliftNN F. BENDER
Towanda; ra.. April IP, nil:

Legs/.

QIIERIFPS SALES—By virtue
a:is:ll4Z:trrnm itrour eildCounty,ouotheCourt

to ni. 111-
rected, I will expose to public sale on'FRIDAY,
the 10th day of MAY, 187a, s'ithe doorof the Court
110tise, in Towanda liorotigh, tit I o'clu. k, P. n.,
the following described property, taint •

No 1. Oue lot, piece, or parcel of land situate In
Burlington twp, bounded north by lands of D S
Luther, east'by lands of Wm Barnes, south by
lands of David 'Mead, and Isaac Lane, west by
lands of,Burton licouten and WmCarman;cootains
50 acres'more or less, about IS Improved, with I
hoard house, and board granary thereon., Seized
-and taken into execution at the suit of E T Fox vs
Alrnannt Allen and David Mead. Also at the; suit
of N C Thompson ys Almansa B Allen.

ALSO.—Odo other lot situate in Canton
boro', Moulded and described as follOws: Begin-
ning In the east 411in of Mix & Whitman's drug
store lot on the nbrtheastcar of thelot herein de-
scribed; Oepeq. easterly almig the south- line of
tends belonging to Lodge-Nu 321, 1 0, of 0 F. soft
to an alley; thence -south along the west side of said
alley about 100ft to the north line of A li Kelley's
lot; thrri west along. Kelley's north line about 40

. ft; thence nartlialong said Mix & Whitman's east
line tothe place of beginning ; contains about 0,000
mmare feet of laud more or less, all Unproved.

No3. ALSO—One. other let situate in Canton •

born', bounded and described as -follows: Begin-
ning In thU center of a proposed,extenslon of cen-
ter•-st at the northeast car of J K Wright's; thence
west along .1 K Wrlght's north line IS.ift to Beale's
alley; thence north along east line of Beal's alley
6010; titmice cam%along the south line of other lands
of 5.1 Hickok ISaft to Said Centre-st:llltenee south
along the center of said Centre-st to the place Of
beginning; contains 11,100 square feet-of laud, All
Improved.

No 4. ALSO—One other lot situate In Canton
bora`,,bounited sod described as .follows: Begin-
filogAt, the northeast eor of the last above describ-
ed lid; thence west, along the same ItOft to Ileal's
alley; thence northalong said alley ilptt to hit of A

Kelley; thence east along said Kelfey'ssouth line
to center of said Center•sti them.; South along the
center of paid street to the place of beginning:run-
t:llns 4 of an acre more or teal, with 1 framed
house thereon. .

NO S. ALSO—One other lot situate In Canton
bum' bounded nor tlrby other lands of.S J Illekok.
east by Divislon-st,. south by 1:1111i3 fortnerly -owned
by C A Krise. west by lands rd James A• Bothwell;
being about SOftirontand about 130ft deep, a Ill; 1
framed holise thereon. .Seised and taker; Into exe
oldie; at the suit of Mrs J K Bullock vss J Maul:
and It N Williams, See'y.' •

Nos. ALSO-,oife other lot situate In twp,
bounded north by the public highway -, cast It
lands of Willson • Edsall, south and west by the

lublic highway; contains,' acre more or less, all
mproved, with I framed ;house, I framed barn and

few fruit trees thrreim. , •

No 7: ALSO.,—One other lot situate in Pike tnp:
bounded north by lands of Win Davis. east and
south by tho pitblic highway, and lands ofWilson

contains
5

and west by lands of Itial Brister;
a acres Of land'be the same noon, or-lesi, all improv-
ed, no buildings,•but few fruit trees thereon. Seiz-
ed and taken intoexecution at the suit of the Ath-
ens Building,and 'Ann AViOelation or Athens, Pa.
vs S M Gregory.

N.o h, 'A 1.1.4.1--One other lot situate- In Albany-
tu p, houndednorth byt lands of Joseph
east and south by the public highway, we st he
lands of Clark Ilatteoek: being 10011 Oink! :MI Oen
deep, with 1 trained house and fete trait trees
thereon. (excepting and reserVing that part of -the
'house and lot sold by said Ormsby to Joseph Camp-
bell off the-north end of said tut. seized and taken

. into execution at the suit of Edward Dyertutt vs S
S Ormshy,

\0 18. ALSO-4111e ratter lot situate -in Athens
lap, bounded north by lands of George.Ercenbeck,
east by lands of Albert Campbell, south by lands of
N West 'landS of Horace
estate, contains 125 acres more or less, about Ott ant-
Froved, wine:2 framed hooves, 2 framed barns. 1og hi.tisei 1 corn house. Other oulltuittlingt, anol an
orchard of fruit trees thereon.

N`ll. A I.s.4t—One !Alter lot situate in Athen,
tap, hounded north by lambi of ilorive Willistotn't;
epate,east -by .lanols of James White, south byf

'lands of .I...Griffith awl the plibllc highway, rat by
lands of Sella; Kirby: contains 30 acres more 01 4'

improvements. Seized snot taken into ex-
ecution at the suit or Miami S Pike vs C ilunsicker
and 'A.llunsicker. . -

N01.5. ALSO—One other lot situate In orwell
twp, bounded and desmibed as follows: litginning
on the public highway leading front IVysox to the
Wappasena Creek, knoWn as the Ridge toad on the
southerly Ithe between said piece or land owned by
said Taylor• and the northerly I.ollndary line uf-
Wnt II Darling; running northeast alodigt he
said Ridge road 41 pers to a point: thrtiee _north
.7'l° ea,st along the line of the said road 13 pets to
a-point: thence north cast along the said

nor'l- pers to. a point; thence along the said road nor' li
21) east 34 pers to a point:, 'thence, along the said
mad north east., 12 pers to 'prdlor: throne
north east 52 pers: thence along the =ld road
,73 east 24 pers to the line betireen the lands. 0:
Cyrus Cook andthesalol:rayloor: theme sort it
east along.the line b. its the said lands 13'3-1e
pers to a stake and stone,: thence along the i oif
iv& of (*pus Cook, N,AV Morgan. soot the said
Taylor smith 12 c; 0 west l!is 4-10 port: to a cor:
-theme north,. 80° west alimg the s.totherly lide
la 4-10 Doors to a ror : theme south :1' 0 west :It; pers
to a cor on the Rue of lands of Wil'iam II Darling,
anti the said Taylor: thence along the s•outherl
line of said Taylor lands north ;1. west 5,1 o:.10
pets to the'rentre of said Ridge road to the place
or beginning:sotttaln, IS acres and 21 por:, be the
mine more hn.

No 16. .1 I.SO—One other lot situate hr. 4 Maven
twP, bounded and described as foOS:
at the center ofth

nW
e before said Ridge road on the

•fultlie.rlyl line of the land of sillil,Tayl..r. and the
nifrtherly line of the latels.itf .1 .1 Neweli, running
along•the.sald line north sl, l'weit'2ll2. per- to a cor
of the lands (r .! Nes, cll. Henry llowe, and the
said Taylor; thence north 21?" east along the west-
erly tineof the said iTaylor's land tot; pers to a cur
Of the lands of Burton Russell, \V W Olds. :old the
said 'Taylor, niiiiked by a stake and stones; tliinice
along the -line between W. W Olds and the said
Taylor; thenee___67 ,,,0 east 110 11.10 per, 10 a
-cur marked Ity a stake and' stones at .the puldie
road leading from the 'said itidget,thatt to .I.kne ,

trleaveland'svtlience along, said smad south ,•;', east
12 640 ',tors; thence along the northerly tine of said
olds and t If Wilsoo 11intlit nerill to' co east"
131 5-10 pers to a cur /4 said Wthon. I:.'yrnis
and said Taylor's lands, marked by a slake and
stones; thence along the 11:mof hook of thesaid i:m•1.
and 'Taylor, south 2.". east is pers .to the liefore
named Midge rtnit : thence southerly along said
road 100 pers to the place of . contains.
107 aeres and 33 pers, be .the saint. litnie orklss•
'NO 17'. I.(t-tine other lot sltinite In orwell

twp, !umiak(' and described as follows 7 It, giniiiitg
at a sugar maple tree at the,cor of the lands of l
II Darling and lands formet sly owned I.y 11
lath, now owned by Dr dmwts. and' rithrong along
the line between those fatal; nor! II -hots" west 5! ,
10 pers to a eor of lands of the %aid fir Lee.l.4. J .1
Newelland Taylor marked Jiv a Stake and slittio.,;
thence due east along Die line of the lands .4 raid
Newell and Taylor 79 5=117 perm to 0 tor inark.:d its

-a stake and stones; thence along the line between.
the. same .nuth.1,0 west 10 fi-lo pers:to'n coe1 11111• 10'd
be tithe:tell saptiiig: thence along the line between
the land of W II Darling and said Taylor 520 west
.15 s-10 pers to the place of beginning; contains 12
arr., and 00 pers, be Ilse Saint` More or less. The
abode three lids of laud are knawn as the .5 11 as-
hie farm, with 1 framed house. fmount 'barns,
sheds and outbuildings. and orchard of fruit* trees
thereon. Selved and taken into execution at tibi•
suit of A ugusta T Cook's use vs A 0 Triode: I

. .

No 16. AU...al—One other lot 6ltuare in Dike tvr
bounded north 133 lands of A .1) Fassett, east by
lands Of the Thomas Drink estate. sort by lands
tif,the Thomas I:rink estate. west by -the' public
highway; contains 12 acres more or less, tall Inv
proved, with I framedh:1mhouse. 1 board :diy, and
few fruit tr.'es thereon. Seized and taken tide ex-
ectttloreat the suit of ti W henry vs Stephen it
Canfield:\

No Id. A I,Sfl—eirie other lot; qll.llatt• in I.,eroytarp, beimded and described as folluivs Iteglitnlng
at a ear In tl:epulille road leading from 'the, stage
roatl„to the-south side of the Towanda r'reek.'aiiil
rot of I.lndley ';;lone's land. and in the lira- of
Antos Vanfleers land. and running; -thence north
as the oregittal eoursa given along the line or A rtes
VaTtlloet'S- land; running thence north as the ortgl-
nal-rourse given along the line of Amos Paktleet,
Lewis Darllng.•foritierly I) A Genie, aliont '_s l spers and 510 ofapereit do a i,l'•iuNt and :zones
adjoining lands Of It, till:i McClelland on thenorth,
and thenee raid its the original course.:l3 pers to a
Cre1n the 'line of David tloagland's land; and
thence south as the 'original eourse Mentioned in
cornier conveyances a distanee „tit atilini 312 4-10
pets -to a cur adjoining Lindley, stone, land as
e'lll vll .Ye..ll to ldni 1,3. Nathan E and aleing-
tile line of David Hoagland's land ta, sal.l cot*. and
Menet...mill So° west 4 pers to a post and
-stones:thence west pers to a Ire
marked fora Ne; t Iti,nee north :19 east alot.g•sald
1.1111111,y land and line I'r pert to a cot .near

a Itlckorv.trec: thence ',is° nest 23 3-lo pet, to the
place of beginning; contains -the cli ic,std ridantity.
~eaninuto ofabout ;:irfarres, be theseine fine, oetess.
(2 arms beingreserved therefri.nt

tinacresimprfiviiil. with Itrandlillieti ,e.
2 trained barns, titheroutbuildings, and tweltaiii of
fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken into e ' seen.
lion at the stilt of ;11ertoit S. Klobree vs Anthony
Darling.

No 2,1: A T;Sti-.:‘,lne other lit situate In t:ranville
Dip, bounded north loy Iditils'of Charles l'arttiert,
and David Eaton. on the east I,y lands 'of Ephrata:
Kendall. south by lands of w 01.4 Ammble, aril

'rhomi,tiii, west by tauels of,
maker and rartland Clark ;via:tali:l7e, acres uti.re

lor leis, all improves - 10% nth 1 frano•il.loince., I fram-
ed barn, I (rattled hog pen. add orchard of,,.lrnit
tree:. thereon. SPIV-4 and taken tutu-xlieutlon at
the snit of Patrick MeGiitighrati James Ilft
house.., Also at the snit of Durk. Thomas ii co' vs

No 21. A T.:4o—.littr other lot situftte in Ulster
twp, bounded and de:crib...l as follows: It• ginning"
on the southwest imr at the junctionof Cash creek
fowl anti Main road leading front l'lster ImA t hens
eta post In the cur .. a fence, raid cur toeing north-
east ror of said lot:thence south On to elf side of
said Main road .16ft -still 2 Inches to a imirat : tew.
westerly running parallel with lottibllt.„.• now on
sald.loot (Rat to a stake: then. - right angle souther-
ly to said lid ' thence westerly (tin...lion On said
south 11ne tOa VOW : thence northerly 'about n' rods
Itesouth sidemf elsio-er(...k rorieto a imst in feln.:
thence easterly,along 'smith ..1.1•• of said .....sh creek-
road iti. 1.1-.14 to the plame of beginning': reserving
therefrom the (original surveys of ~,,id b,i, 3 rie,,,
of land lying ous smith side 'Of said lot i•a,t or
tight auger and sotttli of !tee ritionlng.parallei with
building,. for I', 11' lloleociab 91 c,!l,l,lviation (); a
over of land stew ocrupl...l lry 4:l4.llonildnog or point
0n southea.t,cor of ,31,1 101 to 1.01 I two-dory framed
louthllog. I framed balm, and othor mttimildings
thereon: ' i-bsized and taken laloorsmatt ion at till'
suit of the Athens Building anti Lout Ass...d.itio:;
of A Owns,' l'a, t,'..• Lon kw ~not and Mrs ...k 1......•
wood, .

No 22. A I,Sn—trtlf. 0311'1' tot Si I Ilat, 111 Athens
horn,', bound,' as tonows:,lletirg lot Nn 42:u a riot
or stirs. y made by alrool Rickey for Ile. lion :Ed:
ward Herrick and bounded north toy tots No It, 1.,
mid 14, oak' toy lot No It, south by Chestiont-..t.
west by.lots No if, ss and 83. v., Meli said to: doter
ilia aa, COOVSytal. to Franels It -Trresit..l by the"
Sherif of Bradford COlintv by dc1..1 dated aura ack-
nowledged the 1...th day ofSeptember.s:- It. Is In.,
with I 'framed how... and few fruit tree, the ova,.
Soloed and taken intoTryeentlon at the snit of the
Athens llafl.lll4and Loan .1 ssoei it ion iir A 1515t.;
I'a vs NI W Ryan :cud Margaret Ryan.'

No 23. A LSI r—anie other lot situate in Ore.-01
twp. bounded and described as, folbows : Beginning
i;t a Illk and stout.. on the cast si.l.• of the hiro le
way, (said highway leading' from t'otter's Me hit
Werki4ers mill), at the northeast eor of the t,...-

, te.rY Mt .1,, m. 11,...M1ier: thence north sr'• east- by
said .tattirery lot .13 per, to a stake and stows;
thence north 3110 west by land of said grantors;

4.10furs too a st ake, and stones: them e south sla
west ri :1.10 t ers: thence south 11J..° east 4.3-10 per..:
thence south s to west 11l 4-1“ pers to the east side of
Me first mentloneoldolghwart thOT,ga! Soollt at..
alOng the cast-side of the highway 14ft to the plam.,
of begitilthig; contain; 42 peers, N. the ,11410 more
or less, all improved, with an old framed Molding'
thereon, Seized and-taken Into esecatiou at the

.stilt oft F Wheaton. ex'r vs Itorke Sr NVlteaton.
and .1 F .WliCaton, Seey.

No gt. ALZ3O—atin, idler lot" situate In Rome
born. hounded north by the Amolemy lot. east by
lands-of It K Attains, koutti-hy the I nbt-F,olows lot,
west by Malan.st ; being about lOilft trout, :n,l r,ofr
derp, with 1 framed house, 1 n ame,11,,,,,i. 1 framed

Islow, and few fruit trees thereon. „ .
• N, 25. AI.St o-Ottoothei lot sltuato lultomeboro',

I hounded north by tint ',labile lane, east' ley tti \C!-
, sox rreek, south by lauds of Wit. Cl.dhattgb, wood
tby lantls'of ion Mee: contains I it, IllOrt• 4.E ,less,
I all Improved, nolutildlngs. Seized and .taken Into
execution at the suit of stephen Elwell vs Ale,xan.
tler Keefe and II I, Parks. . . . . ..

NO 26. ALSO—Ono other lot siting,. „In South
Creek twp, bounded north by lauds ofitolo-rf Ilay,
east by lanais of James O'Leary, south by lands of
J.6*Kiltio,n estate, anal C W Lord, w:st by 'awls
of Patrick lturley; contains 114 acres more or less,

I about IlOacres improved; with I framed- house, I'

1878
Legal. ,

N

logbarn. arid orchard of fruit traps thereon. Selz,
ed and taken into execution at the. suit of Calvin
West vs Henry Idfiencr.

No 7. AI.SO_Ono other lot sitpate In Granville
twit. boundedmoith by lands of John 31 Phalle and
James Riley, east by lands of .Adani• dndls, Booth
by lands of Adam Dints and Wm Bunyan—west by
lands of Darrlion Rosa, Christfe Lowe, and John .

Philin; Contaltur87 acres and 31 pers morn or -

lets, about 80 acres Improved, with :framedhouses,
framedbarn; other outbuildings. and 2 orcharda

of fruit trees thereon. Seized-and taken into exe-
cution at the suitor If It 3tott vs Omar Davis. Al- -
soat the suitof J E Spencer to use of D Baxter
vs Omar

No 26, ALSO-7 4.M0 other lot situate In Towanda
horo'„hounded north by lands'of .1 J (itiMths,east
'briatls of E W Hale. south by Brldge-st, west by
Main-rd; being about 78ft front on sairl-31aln-st.and •
about :oft deep on Bridge-at, with 1 three-story
brick_ thereon, known as Patton's Block.
Seized and taken into execration at the snit of A

"and E. Coburn's lice, et at vs John J tlMMths and J
.Patton.
Nn 5,. ALso—Ono other lot situate in /.troy

twp, bounded north by lands of 31 T Shoenrakee
and James Rittenhouse, east by iho estate of Y.pk- '
rairn Ann:4We and lairds of Reuben Stour, south by
rands of Wesley Stone, Lindley Stone, and. M
A nuaide, west by the public highwxy;sontahos 151
acres and 133 pers more or less, about 110 acres 1-BW.
proved, with I framed !IOU" 1 framed barn and
shed attached, 1 tee house and orchard of fruit
trees thereon. 'Seizedand taken Into execution at
We suit of JamesLyon's ex'rs vsDavid Thompson.

.NO 31. ALSO—One other lot situate in,Asylrins
twp, bounded-and dearritwel av follows : Beginning
at a stone heap: thence east 104 pert to a- stouts
heap; thence south 28° east 119 pers tonatone heap; -
thence south 70' west 121 6-10 pen, to stone heap; -
:thence north 11°'west 165% pers to the place of-be-
ginning; contains 94 acres and 183 pers more or
less,' being part Of Sarah 11 IlutterStract surveyed
in the warrantee-name of Barnabas ttcahani. Bout
Si acres improved, with 1 framed bOuse. 1 framed
barn and sheds attached, blacksmith shop.- work-
shop, 1 framed granary, And orchard of fruit treed
thereon. .

So 32. ALSO—One other lot situate In 3fotiroo
awl Albany twps, bounded and described as follows:
lb--ginning at a sugar tree titan original cor of -feuBoyd and John Kidd Warrants I thence east by'Jno
lloyd warrant 167 pure to a hemlock cor of Otis Lys
ons'.loti-thence by-the same *with:l43 pees t. a cur
thence west 167' pets to a cur of F. ,C hellogg's lot;
thence by the samenorth 146 pert to. the. pace of
beginning ; contains 180 acres and-131 pees moreor '
less, being part of a large tract In the warrantee
name of Joseph Thompson, no Improvements.

No V. Al.sl.l—One other lot situate in Monte?.two. bounded auddeseribedas Beginning
at a cor on linr of -E C Kellogg's land; thence east
Ino perstea cor of-the Saulsbury lot; thence north
39 pers toa col; -on James-W Irvine's lot: thence
east 85 pers to• coron line of John Bristol; thence
south 21M9 east 85 tiers to a cur on line of John
Bristol; thence east 24%6 west 110 pers-toa cur On
line of J.: C Kellogg; thence by Kellogg-41mAwest
112 pers to:icor:thence still byKellogg's land north
azi tors to the place of beginning; contains 76 acres
'awl 63 pers more or less,- no improvements.

No 30. ,11-80—One other lot situate in Asylniss
hip. Isninded and described as follows: Beginning
at a cur, being the southeastcur°Utile Philo 31Ins
cos lot (now one Bacon), running south ffji9Srest
;.intiers to a cor of post and stones;; thence south
83° east or thereabouts, St pen to a cor (being
nonhwest cor ofBenjamin lot), thente south 2*,
3W west 112 pets tria me; thence north :8%0 west

5-10 perslo a cur; thence north 403,.i? west-173 6-10
per; to a cur of post and stoner, thence- south Ind

tors to the place of belching contains 70
ten's inure or less, about 00 Improved. -Seized awl
taken into execution at the stilt of Hiram Elsbroe
vs James Eills and E W Ellis,

No 35.. A ES:S-.IMo other lot situate lu Pike twp,
I oo tided north b}'-the publichlghway, cast by lands
of Wui Hutchinson, south' by lands of Seymour
Wilson,attest by lands of Herbert Beecher; contains

i; aeres more or less, all improved. With 1 framed
Weise and few fruit trees thereon. set /ed soul ta.
I:vo.into execution at the suit of Catherine E

vs litartha B Bradley.
N036. A1.140-oa6 other lot situate in Columbia

two. 1/011414.51 north by land.. of I.`a-tuh Burt and.moms Stisong, east by lands of .Caleb -Hurt, south '
lands of Ilenry Gernet and Fayette Kenyon,

West by'the public highway: contains 90 acres more _
or leis almut so improved, with I 'framed house; 1
graietry and few' fruit trees thereon. .:.elzed end
taken into eiecutionat the suit Elt Parson's Use
is E It Williams.
- N037. Al.siO—One other lot situate In Troy twp,
and bounded follows: Bring all that ple-e
pa.cel of land lying in the township of Troy and, ,,
I.,ing a portion of the land bought by Pomeroy
'Llros'uf Win and element Sin6d, and and now oc-
cupied ley E A Kennedy, being all the land'owned
by Eoniery on •th, north side of the county
'road. and suppo.led to contain $0 acres Of 1311t1 111011 iIn'l,‘, all 4.noproveit,' being the same' piece of laltil-
conveyed loy Pomeroy -Bros' to Burton S Ayer.. by
arpcles of agree-meta dated Dec 29, 1573...9thframed hu-c; and orchard' of front trees thereon.
Seized and takeu into execution at the suit of P6lO-
-Burton S

„No :D. A I.7lo—thee other lot Situate -In Athens
',0r0% txmidled north toy lamb of claw,. mow

of 11 Vandnzer),ea,t lie lands of saki
(Rapp and Joint Donovan. south I.y :lanthi of N
31.,rriq..Nve.st by.Main•at; bring 151qt on said M3lll.
st. and Vioft (loop, IrttliI framed hous.; and barns

No -10. Al.t.:o—One other lot sltitat.e.
ti

In.Sheshe-
twp. loonded 'north_by lands of' Henry. 31a.
aiol,.foy,eph lfituipfiri.y, east by' lands of J..

•ph umpirrey; soutlk by lands of JohttWagot and
dam Kier, we-t hy lauds formerly owned oy Nor-

gan Thotnp.r.ou: Contains 106 alert's more or less,
ahout,ao Improved, with 1 framed house, I framed
t•arn, 2 sheds, 1 wagon 'and' au orchard of
fruit [re," titer, On, !...dzed and taken Into .execti-
tl,4lat the ,ultof W C and "A It ilturrows vs Hy.:
man Vatoluzer end II F•Maytiard.

No It. .3, °Mei' lot situate In Overton
t‘tp. lamtalt,il and ite,eribeit a%Sollows: Beginning!
a. a larch tree ou Ihn line of Paul ]tuore.arel Jamb-

4 4:4.x.1ey wan ant., thence stmt it 31°, 45' we:st.
,th.ng ,10.cph Alt W,tiv''s warrant 104 7-10. pars hd a

t north .35 '4.° wcbt along Ell-31orrl n•
warrant 11 pets to a cur; thence north ato. 45' ea.44.

111,7-to.pets to a cur; thence south eat
o per, to the—place of ht•ginning; cont4ins. . _ .

acres and it pors more or less. It being the sante '

sold to .1 NV Owen by C L Ward IT ciNntrant
lot I. 1..69; alsou :in acres Improved.. with I

framed house, I framed barn...l.:tot few frnit trot,St
Seitist and taneitylto exeentlon at We'

of Mrs Ellen Ward .Miller to use of W NV
lilogsbo:v vs .r W &men;

No V.% A i.si i—tthe other lot sltuate Canton twp.
luoinded north by lands of P and Is C Manley, .
e:Lst by of George Meeker, south t y the To..
wanda crooin, west by lands of hr N
twins 75 acres inure lir leas, all Improved, with l .
vinietl h,nse, I ft:inn:4l barn and few fruit- mice

tlieroon. Sei.e.ed and taken into .exeention'at Lim
salt or..tiame, F Fox, ex'r vs Stephen A 'Randall
ain't .lanrnt S Manley,.

Su I*2i kLS.n—nune..other Int sltuate sn A sylont .
twp. !wadded north by lands of John Ellis, east i.e
lands 'Wm S Ifeath, south by lands E W SentL
wost by other lands of saidKipp: contains 42 acres
more. or less, ahout in imprter.d. with I framed
barn and few fruit trees therimn. Seized and taken
into execution at the suit of H L amtt'su,e va
II Clink..

No VI. ALS- it—One other lot situate Inn ToO•anda
top, bounded north by lot No92, east by an alley,
south be lot No 69, west hyMaln-st: being lots No

~ and 71. as will more fully-and at large appearun
F Mason's plot of Sonth Towanda. nud.hchlCaeft

'front OD. Hain-st. and '129 ft deep. wltli 1 framed
boost! thereon. Seized and taken Into 1•XVIllt ton at .
the snit of 11 L Scott. Trustee vs Michael Ito• le, '

ANDREW ALArro•:.sit.rifr. • c.
Sherltrsltntlee,-Towanda, Pa.. April 174 ,1077.: ,-;

oTicE U. S. INTEIINAI,-REvr.NU4SPECIAL TAXES.-1 -toler
101 !sea statutes of the „United States, t•

:at 5, and 3=9, iterY.penom engag,
am- business, ,avocation or employment. r
residers him liable to a special tax, is require:: .o
iheeeor. p lore awl keep erraspi,,,,,,,y iu I.
• 4,r,Ali.di "I. at or, pla erJ tiusinea• a PTA3t I. de,
notfug the 'payment of said special tax for tho
,pecial-tax year beginning May I. 187., Section
324.1, necked Statutes, designates who are llabin
~-,pecial lax. A return, as prescribed tan Form 11,

is ai3O rrl ti.r44 lame of e very,p.r..in liable to
tax as above. Severe-penal/fee 1111,. pre-

,eribed for Tani-compliance with the foregoing re-
!mire toeids. or for confirming: lii business after ,
April :to, 1:174, without payment of tax.

A ppl ieat lon should be made to_)t. Mercer,
`Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue, at Two:mita,
renn'a. L April 4.

• • .

-1- IST OF LETTERS'rematning in
4i rt,st l'Oliee at 'fowantla., itraaford Co.,' Pa.

fr,;rthe'week ending Apr2', 157•5: - :r _

:Mahoney. Jafite.i . . etimuilngA. Stef4ien • - •
MoLler, Mary E, • IMurzer, 1....w1a •
Ivrotitol,',larnei - I)livle,-.-Marks .....:,

trltrille, it_gne.i Hall (:. W. (2)

Tfoopl:liot 4'. T. KI.IIII, ti Sip-leS-le E.
T.,11.1a. lir-. I:. P. • Myrick, N. H.
Taltala. Polly - )lerring. A vtanika -

--Held for Po•-t:ir,.•. . .
NI rc.E. 1.. Luther, Po,: of Clans Pa..

calling (IT any of al, ,ve will,please
;ay '• aa;ertl.aul,' girtup,:ate ii7t.

LTTO NOl'l CE. --Notice
1;\ heret,y ;:Ivan that a'? To

the e;:ate or Witt. W. Crav 1•:1 Lite 14 1'r:1111%1111,
Ilt•Cd, 11111,4 in*. tmnuvllat.• • 31.1:11t.:11111.3il r•
sons ••• I. 1,111,t ytcsrut
ti14.1.11 duly •.•.t 1.-1.1,1t. -

E. 11. lA:A vros.
Executor.Franklin, Afir,ll I. •47

IFcuTitix's Norrlc..T. .
-1x-
4 N•,,,c, i:,-. Iter,,by given that till 1,,,r ,,,ty , in:

,tel ,tml to the m•titte‘-tif ‘ustiti A. Keeney. 1:,,i,...f
T, wat,M, Itoro'.-ili-c*,l. TI:, t mike iiiimmti.it,t,3e-
i.-itn-otttotail pe.r..1,1- 1.-imiig claim, nglin,t ',a ..ll ~x1,,t0 ii,ti,l preie•lit them dilly 2tlthi•uttrAte.) -(or imt:
tlemem. 3CA-1:1" M. KEENEY.

M:treli _l,';a• MEM

N
I):11INISTII,AT011:',-; NOTICE.L .

i.11,r4.14. given that. alt lernem. in
detitedto the e.it,ite of &t orgy Horton, late of She she-
pail ilee'il,•ate requested to make immediate
puynienr, atol all per,l'ozeihat Ii e.taine•agaltd said
,tate prei•elit them duty authetitierited thr
,ett lenient. thEN

Margit,-21-6,v MISISEIM

1l X EC L."17011,'S N o'l'lCF..—Notice.
A i. hero•y give that all pct,,,,:. ii:41,70,11 to

il.r.•s.,ati• ~1 eytitilla 'A tlll-vulttt. I.th• ..f W,.;1!4-
.I‘,g. II••,•..i. niti.t. 'ital..... liiiin...lf:at, pay,i,i.t. :11111
an 1"•1..onlh harlot; d.olll+ AV/11.4 ' ,:11.1,1.,t0• nut't
Pr..•..11l them duly atitlwiltlelt,,l I',.r •,•It I,lll,itt.

J A 7.. I 1. :, 1v A 1:'1:.
1: ..•.!titor.Wyaln,ing, „N. pill 4,

NSC -) N ()TI C E.-- Notice.
I i. herel.y givon that I will isplay•iii tin• Coat t or.

Pleas of Brioihiril coimis, e, ispAy.
?LU 1;1 2 o•t•l. ck. P. :he tn'urllL of

the S late.,et Pedt,•v:vaula. at
time silv creditor,.and al) others iiitercArd

may al tend if ilwy think propel.
l' I,

T,,lvantl.t. Mardi' STS. •
t V.%111,..

~i:cr ro.r, s aoT Notice
h.•n•hy gtv.'n that all itor,4.hs Inolchh:.l h

' • of late of Shes
I,qll,:kted to make 1111111(411:I6, n3700.111,

and all•pv:S.IIN having c-talnvi itg3lll4t Pala t "tato
5u',1.1.1:v5., lit them 11017 atithenll ,al..fl for. :-*.ttlu•
lovot.

z-h,,lientilii„;March 14,

ECUTItIX'S riNoTic E. No-
ttve Is hereby given that all per.m. , Indr.l,lNl

t,, th. eatate "r Reuben Falrthll.l. lair War 1.11
t Writ, litp, Inturt makik Imine.,ll.lrepianent,
and.all p.m-mut-a hawing &alms acaliot_,ll,l vstate
my: r prewnt then'

POLLY L. FAA licit

IMME

Warren Twp.', April 3'7r,

XEUUTo4 Iterebli Elven tat'all perStoo, intlebt ,d to
'rue estate of G. A. • D, late of Wilmot,
are requested to utake Immediate payment. and all
p.rmots having claims sigalust said estate most
pr,,ent them daily authenticated for settlionent.

THOM-AS E. QUICK.
S.tgar Run. April 25,.'78. • Ettettaloe.

MIMI

A P.PLICATIONFOR I'ARDON.
.1 hereby giro,notice that I stiall apply to the

!knit It of Pardons; at Its meottrm.ett the (It'd Toes.'
day lo May, for the..pardon of.Wllllaln Wlken;leit-
IfIICC.Iito Imprisonment In the Eastern Penitentiary
at the September term or the Court of cm's-terse,.

not ;LASS WILS9N.
Toaatls, Pa., AprlllB. MR._' _

-


